Attention MSU Healthcare Professional Students:

Do you want to feel more comfortable with managing airways and using various devices?

To the Rescue: The 2015 LAC Interprofessional Airway Courses

“Hands on” Workshop Series exclusively for MSU healthcare professional students (College of Human Medicine, College of Nursing, College of Osteopathic Medicine and College of Veterinary Medicine). Skills will be introduced with most of the time spent “hands on” with partial task trainers and real cases using human patient simulation (SimMan).

Airway Management

*Learn everything from basic nasal cannulas to advanced techniques (intubation, combitubes, etc.)

3/19/15  5-7pm
4/24/15  3-5pm

Cost is $25.00/person for MSU Healthcare professional students only (covers all class materials and supplies). To register, go to www.lac.msu.edu.

Don’t wait too long! Space is limited and these fill up fast!